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THE Steps Cen tre in Shep shed is in its 26th year and it will take more than a pan demic to
stand in the way of con tin u ing to pro vide a free ser vice for chil dren with con di tions that af -
fect move ment such as Down’s syn drome and cere bral palsy.

Al though the cen tre has been closed since March 23rd, the prac ti tion ers im me di ately sprang
into ac tion and de vel oped a dig i tal ser vice that fam i lies can par tic i pate in ev ery day.
Lead prac ti tioner, Indila Si mandi, ex plained: “This year has put many ob sta cles in our way
but the amaz ing Steps fam i lies have risen to the chal lenge by adapt ing to di� er ent ways of
work ing in a dig i tal world.
“Our new on line ser vice means that we can be much more in clu sive, for ex am ple we can now
em brace sib lings, par ents, grand par ents and friends in the ses sions that we pro vide. It has
also en abled us to ex tend our catch ment area from just the East Mid lands to the whole of the
UK and be yond!”
Each child who at tends Steps has been sent a ‘Magic Box’ con tain ing some of the equip ment
that is used dur ing the ses sions so that they can join in with the on line ses sions more e� ec -
tively.
The box and its con tents cost £50 and a to tal of 40 of th ese were posted out to the fam i lies.
The costs were cov ered by do na tions from both the Ashby and Shep shed Ro tary Clubs and
have proved to be a ma jor hit both with the chil dren who use them and the par ents who join in
with the ses sions.
Many par ents have ex pressed their thoughts about this new fa cil ity.
One said: “Steps has been an ab so lute life line dur ing lock down, check ing in on us ev ery week,
pro vid ing reg u lar ses sions, send ing us spe cial equip ment, in clud ing some su per-cool boots
to strengthen his lit tle an kles!”
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Janet Rus sell, a man ager at the cen tre, said: “We are so grate ful for all do na tions, what ever
the amount. One or ga ni za tion that has sup ported Steps for sev eral years is Unite Stu dents in
Lough bor ough.
“Dur ing the year, groups of stu dents staged var i ous fund-rais ing events and have been drop -
ping coins into col lec tion boxes! The to tal amount raised was an amaz ing £1250 and our
thanks go to Natalie and Deb bie for co or di nat ing this.
“If any one would like to raise some funds for us, please leave a mes sage on 01509 506878 or
visit our web site at www.step s cen tre.org. uk to �nd ways in which you can help.
“On be half of the sta�, trustees, fam i lies and chil dren, our thanks go to all of our sup port ers.
“We wish you a happy Christ mas and a healthy 2021.”


